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LENGTH OF EXTEi~SION AND LEVELS 0??AUTHORIZATION

The length of the legislative extension anclparticularly the new

authorization levels will be major factors in the determining the future

of Regional Medical Prograi~s. In writing the l.egi.slativeproposal., the

Divj.si.onb.asthe option of requesting a specific time extension (e.g.,

three years, five years) or may ].cave the time period open-ended.

Similauly, the authorization levels recluestedmay be set at specific in-

cremental amounts or may be stated inclefinately as “such amounts as

Congress may wish to authorize.”

IMP is now at a critical. stage. Fifty-five Regions have been organized

and over thirty have become operational, a].bcitmos~ of these quite recently.

*
Competent professional staff have been employed by the P~e&ional Pl:ogra~ls

and they are working with the medicd. schools and providers of health care

to develop

groups can

(3 or more

meaningful operational. projects. Unless these persons and

expect extension of the program for a reasonab].e length of time

years) and funding at levels that will permit orderly and

adequate growth, they may find it difficult to continue their commitment.

Potential project sponsors and participants need to knew whether IWO?will be

a ccmtinuin.g viable force in their community and whether projects now under

discussion stand reasonable Chances of being funded. Wj.thout reassurance of

programs stabj.lity and growt:h, they i~ay turn to other endeavors or sources

of support.

Fundin& requirements rising to $500 million by 1973 haclbeen projected
.
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some 18 months ago. These estimates of “aggregate effective demand” for
.

operational grants were based on initial experiei~.cewith operational grant

requests, extended to all Regions and projected to 1973. DRMP staff is

now involved in upclatingand refining these.projections and a more firm

projecticm will be available this summer. Preliminary data inclicat.esthat

the original estimat.cof $500 rnj.lli.onwithin 3-5 years is not excessive or

unrealistic. For example, operating experience to date has shown that

those Regions that encompass the major metropolitan areas of the country

have moved ahead much more slowly than have the othe.1Regions. It is

anticipated that when the large, complex metropolitan Regions begin to

e reach a program lew-elreflective of the neeclsof their major population

centers the demand for funds will be sharply increasecl.

While staff is working oilthe technical aspects these

and the authorization levels necessary to support them, it
..

budget projections

will be necess~ry

to work out an overall strategy for thej,rpresentation to congress. A

IIUUIber of kSU@S r?il].have to be met, including the fact that W? has re-

ceived approprj.ations less than the amount authorized and unt:il this year

has obS~.gated less than the amounts approprf.at~d. It must be explailied T+Jhy

pro~ram development , paztj.cularly j.ncomplex metropolitan areas, was soine-

times slow and why this is not likeJ.y to continue, RMP has a high rat$o

of e.xperditure for COrc2 activj.ty to projec:t activj.ty. It wi].1be aecesszry

to justify how this core activity dj.ffcrs from routine profyam ac?minj.stration

and how it c~ntrib~ltes illits o,,.rnright to the;improvement of heal t-hcare.
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